
 
INSTRUCTIONS 

 
 
 
Android Version eWeLink: 
 
1) For Android version, you must open the WiFi on your phone before add device. 
2) Long press the “SET” button(pairing button) on Sonoff/Slampher/Smart Socket/Sonoff RF until the 
green LED indicator fast blinks(you can use your finger to press directly). 
3) Click the search icon in the middle. Check out the blinking way and select corresponding adding 
way, click"next". 
4) Select your WiFi account and enter password(If no password, keep it blank), click remember so that 
next time you don’t need to fill in again, click"next".  
5) Then it will auto-search and connect the “ITEAD-100000xxxxx” device around you. 
6 Name your device,enter into the device and control it. 
  
  

NOTE: If you see the new added device is offline, please wait for a few seconds. If it keeps offline, 

please power off the device, then power it up, if everything is ok, it will become online on the App.  

If you use use WiFi A to add the device, when switch to WiFi B, you will unable to control the 

device. To make the device work with WiFi B, you need to delete it add it with WiFi B. 

One device one owner. If you have successfully added a device to your account 1, you cannot add 

this device to another account unless you delete it from account 1. Only the owner of the device 

can share it to other account. 

  

 

Green LED indicator meanings（（（（for all ITEAD smart home devices）））） 

 

Pairing Mode 1 

 

Pairing Mode 2 

1.Green led fast blinking or blinks 3 times and on repeatedly means in pairing status. 



 

2.Green led keeps on means device has connect to server successfully. 

 

3.Green led quickly blink one time and repeat, which means device fail to connect to router. In this 

case, please confirm your wifi name and password is correct and repair again. 

 

4.Green led slowly blink means device has connected to router and server, but fail to be added in 

device list. Then try to add the device again. 

 

5.Green led quickly blink twice and repeat, this means the device has connected to router but fail to 

connect to server. Then please confirm your wifi router works normally. 

6.Delete devices 

To delete a device in Android version, you need to go to the devices list, then slide the device 



name from right to left. You will see the delete icon, just tap it to delete your device. 

To delete a device in iOS version, enter a device, you'll see the "Delete"button intuitively. 

7.Manage Group,Scene, Smart Scene 

Enter into “My devices” page, slide to left to enter into device management center. You will see 

your devices has been specified as Shared Group and default group. Tap on the upper right corner 

to create new group, scene or smart scene. 
 


